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378(:2 Decision No. ______ _ 

BEFORE T:-::E RAILROJ..D C01n.!ISSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFO!U:IA 

In the Matter of the App11c~tion of} 
)-

Fiftieth Sup,lemental 

AnplicDtion No. 19179 the LOS P~GELES RJ.IL~AY CORPORATION) 
- 0 ) 

for an in lieu certif'icDte for its ) 
) 

(?arkvmys and Freeways in 
Metropolitan Los Angeles 
and v1 c 1r.i ty) motor coach lines. ) 

BY TEE COM!:~ISSI ON: 

ORDER .QE DIs~.rISSAL 

By its arplicDtion in the above entitled proceeding :tilod 

Novet'lber 20, 1943, Los Angeles Rail ..... ay Corporation, now known as Los 

Angel~s Transit Lines, seeks certificates of public convenience and 

necessity authorizlng.the operctlon of motor bus service over 

cert~in parkways or freeways in the Los Angeles Metropolitan area all 

of' which, savl~ three, have :lot yet been constructed or completed, 

although they are included within a comprehensive plan :tor the 
(1) 

est~blishment of par~vays throughout this territory. 

Public convenience ~nd n~cessity require, or vdll re~uire~ 

additional mass tra~sportation service over these psrkY~ays, applicGnt 

alleges, as soon as they ~re completed and opened for operatioroof 

(1) Operating authority is sought over the Santa i·~onica Venice, 
Olympic, Ingle".,rood, Sepu1v·eda, Harbor', Long :seach t Santa Ana~ 
Atlantic, Ra~ona, Arroyo Seco, Riverside, Allesandl'o, Color,~cto, 
Holly'rvood, Crenshaw, riorm,~ndie and Slauson Park":;ays. Of thes e 
only the .Arroyo Seco and parts of .the Hollywood and Ra'1lona 
Parkways'hcve been completed or arc under construction. In 
addition, those authorized for construction ~s soon as possible 
comprise portions of the Hollj"i7ood Santa lronica, Ramona, 
)~lesandro, ~est By-Pass & Pxroyo ~oco, Santa Ana, Sepulveda 
and Harbor Parkways. Tho·s e approved. or ~lwe i tine approval as 
part o:t a postwar progra:n include parts of the Santa X·fonica, 
Sepulveda, West By-p~ss & InSlcwood, 01~p1c, Allesandro, 
Ri verside and :mrbor P~rk...,ays" 
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this character. The service would be provided by express ,and local 

ootor coaches, employing the p~rl~~ays to the extent possible and 

lC[I,ving them for the distribution of ps,ssengers at the outer ends of 

r::>utes or at SUC!1 other points as m~,y be necess~ry. 

The only :park'.n~y completed for a suff'icicr.t length to be 

avail~b1c for the service proposed, applicant alleges, is the Arroyo 

Seco ?arkl'lay. Because of the an..."'lounced policy of the Office of 

Defense Transportation, which nels reoucstcd that no neVl !:lotor coach 

service be instituted during the prescmt war emergency, except in 

unusual cases subject to its specific approval, the immediate 

rendition of service over that parkvlay appears'to be impossible~ 

Furthermore, applicant states, ~dditional equipment, necessary to 

provide the service, cannot be obtained during the war emergcncy~ 

Under the circu~stanccs, we believe it advisable that this 

application should be dismissed without prejudice to any future appli 

cation for similar authority which applicant may present. In any 

SUCh proceeding due consideration will be accorded any priority of 

tiline asscrtedly ariSing under the present application. 

Therefore, good cause appearing, 

IT IS ORDERED thz.t the above entitled proceeding be, and 

it hereby is, dismissed without prejudice. 

The err~ctivc date of this order sh~ll be tVlent~r (20) 

days from the date hereof. 

Dated a~ d:....., AM" '"",,; ,'":I , Cali.&O,S,,·--
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